Our mission is to increase the capacity of Kentucky’s Feeding America food banks to End Hunger through Advocacy.

- 87 anti-hunger advocates and allies participated in the 4th annual Hunger-Free KY Day at the KY State Capitol.
- Individual meetings held with 76 state & federal legislators.
- Testimonies given to the Joint Interim Agricultural and Education committees of the Kentucky General Assembly.

and Increased Public Awareness

- 479 media mentions of KAFB’s approach to hunger relief, including 13 Op-Ed placements.
- 17 public presentations on hunger.

and Resource Development.

- 2,830,000 pounds of fresh Kentucky-grown produce distributed through the Farms to Food Banks program.
- 6,380 pounds of pork distributed in partnership with Kentucky Pork Producers Association.
- Statewide cross-sector collaborative, No Kid Hungry KY, helped increase access to summer meals by 13%.
- Equivalent of 175 tons of food raised through Legal Food Frenzy collaboration with Kentucky Bar Association.

Our members distributed 63 million meals.

KAFB is comprised of seven Feeding America food banks that feed hungry Kentuckians in every county in partnership with over 800 partner agencies. www.kafb.org
KAFB Statement of Financial Position
As of June 30, 2017

**Assets**

Current Assets
- Checking/Savings $327,770

Total Current Assets $327,770

**Liabilities & Net Assets**

Temp. Restricted Net Assets $92,520
Unrestricted Net Assets $231,250

Total Liabilities & Net Assets $327,770

KAFB Statement of Activities
Year Ending June 30, 2017

**Support**

- Corporate Grants $93,881
- State Grant $628,524
- Private Foundation Grants $159,336
- Donations $64,205
- Interest $351
- Membership Dues $50,052
- Other $7,864
- Satisfaction of Program Restrictions $87,074

Total Support $1,091,287

**Expenses**

- Program Services $911,240
- General, Administrative $14,862
- Fundraising $12,364
- Assistance to Members $96,910

Total Expenses $1,035,376

Changes in Net Assets
- Net Assets, Beginning of Year $175,539
- Net Assets, End of Year $231,250

Complete financial statements reviewed by an independent third party are available on our website: [www.kafb.org/about/finances](http://www.kafb.org/about/finances)

Thank you to our financial supporters:

We would also like to thank our individual donors for their contributions to the Kentucky Association of Food Banks.